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Lead karakia
and sing the
hiimene –
Whakatau (kia
tau te
rangimarie…)

‘Out of place’ treasure
hunt – find all
misplaced objects in
your whare THEN
return each item to
their homes (where
they’re meant to be)

Try walking on your
hands on the grass.
Count how many
‘hand’ steps you can
take in Te Reo
Maaori

Take a photo of
your mahi and
upload to your
e-portfolio

Organise a backyard
circuit – what exercises
can you do in all of the
corners of your
section?

Practise drawing
Maaori patterns
– kowhaiwhai,
tukutuku or
whakairo
Draw a Maaori
design for He
Kete
Maumahara - we
have drafted
what our kete (to

Collect any rubbish
which may have blown
onto your property,
then dispose of (bin) it

Count all of the
shoes in the house
then divide the
number by 2. How
many pairs of shoes
does your whanau
own?
Teach a whanau
member the words
to ‘Shoo dat virus’
(our Term 2 class
rap / waiata)
Draw a picture of
how you have been
feeling lately? Have
you made
connections to how
someone else is

Write out the words to
He Waiata Matariki
then practise singing
and dancing to waiata

Wash your face and
brush your teeth daily
THEN tell yourself 5
great things you love
about you (e.g. I’m

Draw a picture
and make a list
of all you know
about Matariki.
Tell someone
beautiful / you’re handsome, about your
awesome, powerful, the
Matariki learning.
best at…)

How many whanau
members are staying in
your whare? Is it an odd
or an even number?

List all of the letters of
the alphabet. Use each
letter to write a list of
fruits or vegetables in
alphabetical order.
Read a book per day
and talk about it with a
whanau member or a
teddy. How do you feel
about the book and the
characters? Where

Offer to help peel
potatoes /
prepare kai for
dinner THEN
help with
cleaning up after
dinner
Think about your
dream car. Draw
and label your
design.
Say Karakia moo
te kai (Nau mai e
ngaa hua…)
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remember our
tipuna) would
look like in class

feeling or felt
empathy towards
anyone?

does the story take
place?
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